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ESDN members & associated partners

![Graph showing the increase in members and partners from 2006 to 2010. The graph compares the total members (blue line), members-only (red line), and partners (green line). The numbers at specific years are:
- 2006: All = 58, Members = 25, Partners = 0
- 2007: All = 163, Members = 100, Partners = 25
- 2008: All = 203, Members = 150, Partners = 50
- 2009: All = 241, Members = 183, Partners = 75
- 2010: All = 275, Members = 250, Partners = 100].
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Visitors per Country

- United States: 11%
- Germany: 8%
- United Kingdom: 8%
- Austria: 7%
- France: 6%
- Belgium: 4%
- China: 3%
- Italy/Lithuania: 3%
- Netherlands: 3%
- Switzerland: 3%
- Spain: 2%
- Hungary: 2%
- Luxembourg: 2%
- Finland: 2%
- Romania: 2%
- Slovenia: 2%
- Other: 24%
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